Custom Sliders Combination

16

Your choice of house-made soup or half salad paired with one selection of
specialty sliders alongside our house-baked chocolate chip cookie.
Select from the options below.

Soup or Salad

Sliders

Signature Tomato Soup
San Marzano tomatoes, basil, splash of cream,
cheddar crouton

Firecracker
Black Angus beef patty, chorizo, pepper jack,
fried jalapeño, guacamole

á la carte cup 5 | bowl 8

Fish Fry
Ale-fried cod, celery slaw, scallion tartar

Soup du Jour
Our Saucier’s daily creation

Reuben
House-braised corned beef, Swiss cheese,
red kraut, whole-grain mustard sauce

á la carte cup 5 | bowl 8

Caesar
Tender hearts of romaine, lemon garlic
dressing, shaved Asiago, croutons
Caprese
Wisconsin burrata, heirloom tomatoes, torn basil,
garlic oil, grilled peasant bread
Chopped Salad
Avocado, bacon, egg, bleu cheese, tomato,
romaine, 1893 Pfister dill dressing

Buffalo Chicken
Deep-fried chicken tenders, Buffalo sauce,
bleu cheese, celery slaw
Black Bean
Vegetable ratatouille, beer-braised onions,
chipotle mayonnaise, arugula

From The Garden
Celia’s Chopped Cobb 15
Grilled breast of chicken, avocado, bacon,
egg, bleu cheese, tomato, crisp romaine lettuce,
1893 Pfister dill dressing
Asian Salad 15
Crispy lettuce and cabbage, scallions, sesame
seeds, mandarin oranges, teriyaki chicken,
peanut ginger dressing, crisp wontons
Chicken Caesar 13
Tender hearts of romaine, lemon garlic
dressing, shaved Asiago, croutons

Hotel Pfister original logo indicates signature item

Grilled Salmon Salad 16
Baby spinach, egg, tomato, bacon,
toasted pecans, warm bacon dressing
Fiesta Salad 15
Grilled chicken, jalapeños, corn, black bean,
tomato, Monterey Jack, tortilla matchsticks,
cilantro ranch
Caprese 17
Wisconsin burrata, heirloom tomatoes, torn basil,
garlic oil, grilled peasant bread

Gluten-free dishes

Vegetarian dishes

Consuming raw or partially cooked meats, eggs, seafood or poultry may increase risk of foodborne illness.
We cannot guarantee that any menu item is completely free of allergens due to shared cooking and preparation areas.

Sandwiches
All sandwiches include your choice of french fries, truffle chips, sweet potato fries, fresh fruit or coleslaw
Upgrade to a cup of soup for $1 or a bowl for $3
White or wheat gluten-free breads available for all sandwiches
Café Club 14
House-roasted turkey, applewood bacon,
Havarti, red leaf lettuce and tomato,
on your choice of toasted bread

Grilled Ham and Cheese Melt 14
Shaved ham, tomato, colby, cheddar,
bowl of tomato soup
Veggie Wrap 13
Grilled portabella, pickled red onion, roasted
peppers, arugula, garlic herb goat cheese,
balsamic dressing

Senator’s Tuna 13
Named after Senator Herb Kohl, a Café regular
— lemon-scented albacore tuna salad, light rye,
lettuce and tomato, plus a cup of coffee

Avocado Sandwich 14
Shaved red onion, ripe tomatoes, lemon tossed
arugula, chipotle mayonnaise, whole-grain bread

Turkey Reuben 13
Oven-roasted turkey breast, coleslaw,
Wisconsin Swiss cheese, house spread, light rye
Grilled Chicken Breast 13
Melted Havarti, fresh avocado, chipotle aioli

Black Bean Burger 15
Vegetable ratatouille, beer-braised onions,
chipotle mayonnaise, arugula, whole wheat kaiser

The Pfister Burger 15
Premium Black Angus beef, lettuce, tomato and
choice of cheese

Turkey Burger 13
Pineapple and Vidalia onion chutney, lettuce,
tomato, whole wheat bun

Prime Rib Sandwich 16
Onion bun, shaved prime rib, sautéed onions
and mushrooms, Wisconsin Swiss cheese,
natural jus, horseradish mayonnaise

Buffalo Chicken Wrap 11
Boneless chicken tenders, traditional Buffalo sauce,
bleu cheese, lettuce, tomato, house-made ranch

Fish Fry

14

Traditional Wisconsin beer-battered fish
served with coleslaw, french fries and tartar sauce

Refreshers
Pepsi® Products — Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, Sierra Mist, Diet Sierra Mist, Mountain Dew, Diet Mountain Dew 4
Juice – Orange, Grapefruit, Cranberry, V8, Tomato 4
Iced Tea, Lemonade 3
Milk, Chocolate Milk 3

We Proudly Brew

STARBUCKS COFFEE

Hotel Pfister original logo indicates signature item

Gluten-free dishes

Vegetarian dishes

Consuming raw or partially cooked meats, eggs, seafood or poultry may increase risk of foodborne illness.
We cannot guarantee that any menu item is completely free of allergens due to shared cooking and preparation areas.

